SCHOOLS :
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW :

senate Bill No . lo of t ~e b9th General
Assembly, which amends the compulsory
attendance law, is not e~ost facto and
is applicable to those children who rna~
have graduated from the eighth grade prior
to August 29, 1957 , but were under sixteen
years of age at t hat date .
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November 4, 1957

Honorable V. H. Pinnell
Prosecuting Attorney
Barry County
Cassville, Mi ssouri
Dear Mr. Pinnell:
This is in response to your request tor opini on dated
September 23, 1957, which reads as follows:
"¥111 you please advise me aa to whether
the new Compulsory Attendance Law, passed
by the last session or the Legialature,
appli es t o those students who have met
the requirements specified under the previous Compulsory Attendance Law.

"That is, may those students who have
graduated from the eighth grade in April,
May, or June, ot 1957, be compelled to
continue to attend school until they
reach the age ot sixteen years or by
attendi.ng school through the eighth
grade, as ot April, Ray, or June, ot
1957 ~
Have they met the requirements
ot the law; and, therefore, the new and
what is apparently additional requirementa cannot be applied to them on the
theory that the new law is a retroactive
one as tar as one applying to them is a
new law and therefore cannot affect them?
"It would appear to me that there might
be aome question about the enrorcibility
ot the law with respect to those students
who have met requirements ot the law as ot
the date ot their graduation in April, May,
or June, ot 1957. "
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The new compulsory attendance law, to which you refer, i s
Senate Bill No. 16 ot the 69th General Assembly which became
ettective on August 29, 1957. That bill, which amends Section
164.010, RSMo, reads as f ollows:
"Section 1. Sec-tion 164.010, RSMo 1949,
1s repealed and one new section enacted
in lieu thereof, to be known ae section
164.010, to read as follows:
"164.010. Every parent, guard14n or other
peraon in thia state having charge, control
or custody ot a child between the ages ot
seven and sixteen years shall cause the
child to attend regularly some day school,
public, pri vate, parochial or parish, not
leas than the entire t~e the school which
the child attends is 1n session or shall
provide the child at home with regular
daily instructions during the usual school
hours which shall, in the Judgment ot a
court ot competent Jurisdiction, be at
least substantially eqUivalent to the instruction g1 V·e n ch1ld~n ot like age in
the day schools in the locality in which
the child resides; except that

(1) A child who, to the aatistaction
ot the superintendent or schools or the
district 1n which he reaidea or another
person authorized to act tor him, is determined to be mentally or physically
incapacitated may be excused from attendance at school tor the tull time required,
or any part thereof; or

(2) A child between f ourteen and sixteen years ot age may be excused from
attendance at school tor the lull time
required, or any part thereot, by the
superintendent ot schools or other person
authorized to act tor him or by a court
ot competent Jurisdiction when legal
employment has been obtained by the child
and toun4 to be desirable, and atter the
parents or guardian or the child have been
a4v1sed ot the pendins action . •
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Prior to the enactment ot Senate Bill No. 16, aupra, Section
164.010, RSKo, provided that a child between the ages of fourteen
and a1Xteen migbt be excused temporarily from cogplying with the
terms of that section it 1t be ahow.n to the satisfaction or the
attendance otticer or a court ot competent Jurisdiction that such
child had coapleted the co..on school course or ita equivalent
and had received a certificate ot graduation therefrom.

In determining whether Senate Bill No. 16 is applicable to
those children who had completed the common school course prior
to the effective date thereof but who ha4 not as yet reached the
age ot siXteen years, it muat be borne in mind that proceedings
tor violation ot the require..nts ot the compulsory attendance
law are not against the child but against the parent, guardian
or other person having charge, control or custody ot aucb child.
Under Section 16- .o6o, BSRo 1949, the parent, guardian or other
person having charge, control or custody of a child and who
violates the attendance law is guilty ot a miademeanor.
Section 13 ot Article I of the Constitution ot R1asour1,
1945, provides•
"That no ex post facto law, nor law !apairing the obligation ot contracta, or
retroapective in ita operation, or making
any irrevocable grant ot special privileges
or iiiiiiiWlities, can be enacted. "
The distinction between ex poet facto and retrospective
lawa was drawn in State ex rel. Jones v. Nolte, 350 Mo . 271,
165 SV2d 632, l.c. 638:
r• • • • As uaed in both the State and
•ederal Constitutions the term ex post
facto law applies only to cr~nal legislation, that is, to laws which denounce as
cri. .s acta which were innocent when committed or which change the penalties to be
iaposed tor criminal violations arter the
date or the violation. The tera retrospective law, however, in the State Conat1tution
haa a wider significance and the provision
last cited is closely analogous to the obligation of contracta clauae ot §10, Art. I
ot the Constitution ot the United States.
Both ot theae provisions apply to laws which
take away the vested rights ot 1nd1v1duala
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after those rights have been acquired.
McManus v. Park, 287 Mo. 109, 229 s.w. 211;
Gibson v. Chicago, Great Western R. co.,
225 Mo. 473, 125 s.w. 453; Clark v. Kanaas
City, St. L. & C. R. Co., 219 Mo. 524, 118
s.v. 40. * • • "
Si.nce the enforcement

or

tlle compulsory attendance law is

by criminal process, Senate Bill No. 16 muat be meaaured by the

standards prescribed for determining whether a law is ex post
faeto.

lloes Senate Bill No. 16 purport to denounce as a crime any
act innocent when committed ? Clearly it does not, but ia prospective only 1n ita operation . Merely because a person may have
acquired a legal status under the existing law he has no vested
right to continue that status if the law is changed maklng that
same status illegal in the tuture.
An

analogical situation is found: 1n Samuela v.

McCurdy.~.

45 S. Ct. 264, 267 U.S. 188, 69 L. Ed. 568, 37 L.R.A. 1378.
There, the State or Georgia had enacted a statute prohibiting
the poaaeeaion or intoxicating beverages and provided tor

seizure and destruction thereof'. The plaintiff' had lawtully
acquired certain liquors prior to the effective date ot the law,
but they were seized by the sheriff of' the county. This was an
action to recover the possession ot the liquors. Among other
contentions, it was alleged that the law under which liquor lawtully acquired could be seized and destroyed was an ex post facto
law. The court, in disposing of this contention, said at u·.s.
l.c. 193:
11

Thia law is not an ex poet t'a.oto law. It
does not p~ovide a puriishment for a past
offense. It does not fix a penalty tor the
owner tor having become poseeased ot the
liquor. The penalty it imposes is for continuing to posseas the liquor atter the
enactment of' the law. It ia quite the same
question aa that presented in Chicago ! Alton
!.·!·Co. y. Tranbarger, 238 u.s. b7. There
a Missouri statute required railroads to
conetruct water-outlets across their rights
or way. The railroad company had constructed
a solid embankment twelve years before the
passage of the Act. The railroad was penalized
tor non-compliance with the statute.. This
Court said:
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'The arguaent that in respect to ita
penalty teature the statute is invalid aa
an ~ poet tacto law ia autticiently answered
by pointing out that plaintiff in ~rror ia
subjected to a penalty not because ot the
manner in w~ch it originally constructed its
railroad embankment, nor tor anything elae
done or omitted betore the passage or the act
in 1907, but because atter that t~e it maintained the embankment in a manner prohibited
by that act. ' "
Just as in the Samuela case it waa the continued possession
or the liquor after the effective date or the law prohibiting ita
poaaeasion which waa the punishable oftenae, eo in this case it is
the tailure or a parent, guardian, etc., to send a child to school
after the ettective date or Senate Bill No. 16 which is denounced
as a crime.

QONCLUSIOH
Therefore, it is the opinion ot this office that since
Senate Bill No. 16 operates prospectively only, it ia not ex poet
facto and is applicable to the pa1~nta, guardians or other persona
having c~rge, custody or control ot children who maJ have graduated trom the eighth g.r ade prior to Auguat 29, 1957, but who had
not on that date reached the age of stxteen years.
The toregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my Assistant, John W. Inglish.

Yours very truly,

JOHM Jll . DAL'l'ON

Attorney General

